
The 1 day bootcamp will be lead by Roisin McDermott, Business
Mentor and Facilitator, who has been working with enterprise
support and start up business for almost 30 years.

Each bootcamp will be co-facilitated by another experienced
Business Start up Trainer who will bring local expert knowledge,
along with their own unique ideas and specialist skills.

Each event will consist of the same content, with speakers and
information adapted for the relevance of each location

Please note that you can only attend one event. You are
required to complete a short application form, so that we can
ensure you are at the right stage to benefit from this bootcamp.

What you need to know

Yes You Can

Imagine It

Imagine It



You are asked to select your preferred date/location. It would be
ideal to select a second preferred option if this is viable for you.

We will email you to confirm that you have been allocated a
place on the programme.

You must attend the whole day and cannot attend part of the
day. While events are free to attend, Women in Business have
venue, catering and staff costs to cover, and it is essential that
anyone who takes a place is committed to attend.

If you need to withdraw your place, we ask that you do so 14
days in advance, to allow us to allocate the place to someone
else.

Yes You Can

Imagine It
What you need to know

Imagine It



Date Location Venue Co-Facilitators In Partnership with

Mon 26th Sep Belfast Mount Business Centre Rosemary Morrison Belfast City Council

Fri 14th Oct Dungannon  

 
  Dungannon Enterprise

Centre 
  

Dungannon Enterprise  

 
 Rosemary Morrison &

Claire Gamble
  

Tue 18th Oct  Ballymena  
 

 Tullyglass Hotel   
  

 Mums at Work NI Sinead Norton

Tue 15th Nov Derry  Catalyst Business Centre
 Catalyst & Women in

Enterprise
 Jacqueline McCann

Tue 22nd Nov Newry
 

 Custom House
  

Lean In Newry  Nicola McGuinness

Tue 29th Nov  Omagh  

 
Omagh Enterprise

 Company   
  

 Omagh Enterprise  Mary MacCrory

Imagine It

Where and When?


